
 

 

 



 

Kindergarten School Supply List 

All of our school supplies are shared and sometimes need replenishing throughout 

the year.  Please bring them to family conferences at the beginning of the school 

year. We will also need community snacks, so anytime someone can provide fresh 

fruit, veggies, or other healthy snacks, it is much appreciated.  Please make sure 

you have a backpack that is a substantial size to put books, folders and extra 

clothing in.  

 

● 1 pack of 24 crayons 

● 1 pack of Crayola markers 

● 12 glue sticks 

● 24 pack TICONDEROGA #2 pencils 

● 4 Expo dry erase markers 

● 1 box of tissues 

● 2 packages of disinfecting wipes and/or baby wipes 

● 1 pair of Fiskars child size scissors 

 

 

 

 

Thank you! 

Ms. Katie, Ms. Nora, Ms. Stephanie, and Ms. Sally 
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Parents - Are Your Kids Ready for School?
   Required Immunizations for School Year 2019-2020 

 

Hepatitis B DTaP/Tdap 
(Diphtheria, Tetanus, 

Pertussis) 
Vaccine doses required may 

be fewer than listed 

Polio 
Vaccine doses required 

may be fewer than listed

MMR 
(Measles, Mumps, 

Rubella) 

Varicella 
(Chickenpox) 

Kindergarten 
through 

 5th Grade 

3 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

5 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

4 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

2 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

2 doses within the correct 
timeframes  

OR 
Healthcare provider verified 

child had disease 

6th Grade 
through 

 12th Grade 

3 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

5 doses DTaP 

AND 

1 dose Tdap, all within 
the correct timeframes 

4 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

2 doses within the 
correct timeframes 

2 doses within the correct 
timeframes  

OR 
Healthcare provider verified 

child had disease 
(Exceptions are allowed for 

certain students) 

 Students must get vaccine doses at correct timeframes to be in compliance with the requirements. Talk to your healthcare provider or school staff if
you have questions about school immunization requirements.

 Find information on other recommended vaccines not required for school: www.immunize.org/cdc/schedules/

Parent/Guardian Instructions: To see which vaccines are required for school, find your child’s grade and look only at that row going across 
to find the vaccines and number of doses required. 

2019-20 Immunization Requirements K-12 

http://www.immunize.org/cdc/schedules/


2019-20 Immunization Requirements K-12 

WHERE TO GET IMMUNIZATIONS 

 JEFFERSON COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH   615 Sheridan, Port Townsend (next to QFC)     360.385.9400

Walk-in immunization clinics Tuesday & Thursday 1:00 – 4:00pm
Private insurance billing, Washington Apple Health accepted, sliding scale www.jeffersoncountypublichealth.org

 JEFFERSON HEALTHCARE WATERSHIP CLINIC   1010 Sheridan, Port Townsend      360.385.3500 

 JEFFERSON HEALTHCARE SHERIDAN CLINIC   915 Sheridan, Port Townsend      360.379.8031 

 JEFFERSON HEALTHCARE TOWNSEND CLINIC  934 SHERIDAN, Port Townsend   360.385.5388  

 JEFFERSON HEALTHCARE SOUTH COUNTY CLINIC   294843 Hwy 101, Quilcene  360.385.3991 
Well-child exams plus immunizations or Nurse-only visits for immunizations.  Call for Appointment 
Private insurance billing, Washington Apple Health accepted, sliding scale for low income clients denied 
Medicaid 

COST 

 Insurance:  Medicaid/Apple Health and most other insurance policies in Washington cover immunizations as
preventative care – usually no deductible.

 Need help getting health insurance?  Call 360.385.2200 ext. 2267 for a free appointment with a Jefferson
Healthcare financial helper.  For help enrolling  in Washington Apple Health or other qualified plans go to
www.wahealthplanfinder.org.

 No Insurance?  There is no cost for the vaccines.  There may be a visit fee plus a vaccine administration
charge.  Sliding scale is available at the above Jefferson County clinics offering immunization.  Call your clinic
for more information.

WHERE TO FIND IMMUNIZATION RECORDS 

 Contact your doctor’s office.

 Each state has an immunization registry to which many doctors and clinics upload immunization records.
Parents can get copies of their children’s records in their state’s registry through their doctor’s office,
through a local health department, or directly, (in Washington) by signing up MyIR.net at www.WA.MyIR.net.

 For other tips on locating records:  www.cdc.gov/vaccines/parents/record-reqs/immuniz-records-child

WHERE TO GET MORE INFORMATION ON IMMUNIZATIONS

 https://immunitycommunitywa.org/
 http://www.vaccineinformation.org/
 http://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center#.VxkakE_2a70

http://www.wahealthplanfinder.org/
https://immunitycommunitywa.org/
http://www.vaccineinformation.org/
http://www.chop.edu/centers-programs/vaccine-education-center#.VxkakE_2a70
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Readiness 

Now also in Spanish! 



The A to Z of Kindergarten Readiness 
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Alphabet: 
can recognize 
uppercase & 

lowercase 
letters 

Bathroom: 
can use the 
bathroom 

independently 

Concepts of 
print: 

know how to 
read a book 

and track 
words 

Do your best: 
when 

presented with 
difficult tasks 

Eat 
independently: 
can open and 
close snack/

lunch  
 

Friendly: 
can interact 

with new friends 
in a positive 

way 

Get dressed: 
can put on & 

take off clothes 
independently 

Handwriting: 
can print their 

name & 
uppercase 

letters 

Independence: 
can problem 

solve 

Just right 
noise level: 
can control 
their voice in 

different 
settings 

Kind: 
is kind to others 
and can share 

Letter sounds: 
can produce 
letter sounds 

Minutes: 
can focus on a 
specific task for 

5-10 minutes 

Name 
recognition: 

can recognize 
and write their 

name 

Optimistic: 
is positive about 

coming to 
school 

Pay attention: 
can pay 

attention to the 
teacher or 

activity 

Quiet listener: 
can listen 

quietly 

Rhyme: 
can recognize 
rhyming words 

Scissors: 
can hold 
scissors 

correctly and 
cut straight lines 

Trace: 
can trace 

straight and 
curved lines 

Understand 
directions: 

can follow 1 & 2 
step directions 

Volunteer 
answers: 

can answer 
questions 

Wait in line: 
can wait 

patiently in line 

eXcited: 
is excited to be 
in school and 

learn new 
things 

Yearly 
calendar: 
knows the 
names of 
months & 
seasons 

Zippers, etc.: 
can use zippers 

& buttons on 
clothes 



Kindergarten Readiness - La Preparación Para Kindergarten 

  

Alphabet: 
can recognize 
uppercase & 

lowercase letters 
 

el abecedario 
Debe recognizar 

las letras 
mayúsculas y las 

mínúsculas 

Bathroom: 
can use the 
bathroom 

independently 
 

el baño 
debe usar el baño 

independiente 

Concepts of 
print: 

knows how to read 
a book and track 

words 
 

los conceptos de la 
impresa 

sabe como leer un 
libro y apuntar las 

palbras 

Do your best: 
when presented 
with difficult tasks 

 

hacer lo mejor: 
cuando es 
tiempo de 
terminar las 

tareas 
 

Eat 
independently: 
can open and 

close snack/lunch 
  

comer 
independiente 

debe abrir y cerrar 
su merienda por si 

mismo/a 
 

Friendly: 
can interact with 
new friends in a 

positive way 
 

amable: 
debe comunicarse 

en una manera 
pósitiva con nueva 

personas 

Get dressed: 
can put on & take 

off clothes 
independently 

 

debe vestirse: 
debe sacarle la 

ropa y vestirse por 
si mismo/a 

Handwriting: 
can print their 

name & 
uppercase letters 

 
escritura: 

debe escribir su 
primer nombre con 

las letras de molde y 
escribir las letras 

mayúsculas 

Independence: 
can problem solve 

 

la independencía: 
debe resolverse un 

problema 

Just right noise 
level: 

can control their 
voice in different 

settings 
 

su tono de la voz es 
apropriado: 

debe controlarse su 
voz en unos 

ambientes diferentes  

Kind: 
is kind to others 
and can share 

 

 es amable: 
es amable a los 

demás 

Letter sounds: 
can produce letter 

sounds 
 

los sonidos de las 
letras: 

debe producir los 
sónidos de las letras 

Minutes: 
can focus on a 
specific task for 

5-10 minutes 
 

los minutos: 
debe enfocarse y 

terminar unas 
tareas que toman 

5-10 minutos 

Name 
recognition: 

can recognize and 
write their name 

 

el reconocimiento 
de  su nombre 

debe recognizar 
su primer nombre y 
escribir su nombre 

Optimistic: 
is positive about 

coming to school 
 

es optimista 
está positiva asistir 

a la escuela 

Pay attention: 
can pay attention 
to the teacher or 

activity 
 

se pone la atención: 
debe ponerse 
atención a  la 

maestra o a una 
actividad 

Quiet listener: 
can listen quietly 

 

es oyente: 
debe escuchar a 
una persona o las 
instrucciones en 

una manera  
silenciosamente 

Rhyme: 
can recognize 
rhyming words 

 

las rimas: 
debe recognizar 
las palabras que 

riman 

Scissors: 
can hold scissors 
correctly and cut 

straight lines 
 

las tijeras: 
debe usar las tijeras 

en la manera 
correcta y cortar una 

linea 
derecha 

Trace: 
can trace straight 
and curved lines 

 

trazar: 
debe trazar una 

linea curva ó una 
linea derecha 

Understand 
directions: 

can follow 1 & 2 
step directions 

 
entiende las 

instrucciones: 
se debe seguir  las 

instucciones de 1 ó 2 
pasos 

Volunteer 
answers: 

can answer 
questions 

 
contesta las 
preguntas: 

tiene la habilidad de 
contestar las 

preguntas 

Wait in line: 
can wait patiently 

in line 
 

debe esperarse en 
una linea: 

debe esperar en 
una linea 

pacientemente 

eXcited: 
is excited to be in 
school and learn 

new things 
 

tiene animo: 
tiene animo 

aprender a cosas 
nuevas 

Yearly calendar: 
knows the name 

of months & 
seasons 

 

el calendario 
sabe los meses y 
las estaciones del 

año 

Zippers, etc.: 
can use zippers & 
buttons on clothes 

 

una cremallera 
debe subirse la 

cremallera y 
abrocharse la ropa. 



The A to Z of Kindergarten Readiness 
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Alphabet: 
can recognize 
uppercase & 

lowercase 
letters 

Bathroom: 
can use the 
bathroom 

independently 

Concepts of 
print: 

knows how to 
hold a book 

correctly 

Do your best: 
when 

presented with 
difficult tasks 

Eat 
independently: 
can open and 
close snack/

lunch  
 

Friendly: 
can interact 

with new friends 
in a positive 

way 

Get dressed: 
can put on & 

take off clothes 
independently 

Handwriting: 
can print their 

name & 
uppercase 

letters 

Independence: 
can problem 

solve 

Just right 
noise level: 
can control 
their voice in 

different 
settings 

Kind: 
is kind to others 
and can share 

Letter sounds: 
can produce 
letter sounds 

Minutes: 
can focus on a 
specific task for 

5-10 minutes 

Name 
recognition: 

can recognize 
and write their 

name 

Optimistic: 
is positive about 

coming to 
school 

Pay attention: 
can pay 

attention to the 
teacher or 

activity 

Quiet listener: 
can listen 

quietly 

Read Every 
Day: 

read every 
single day! 

Scissors: 
can hold 
scissors 

correctly and 
cut straight lines 

Trace: 
can trace 

straight and 
curved lines 

Understand 
directions: 

can follow 1 & 2 
step directions 

Volunteer 
answers: 

can answer 
questions 

Wait in line: 
can wait 

patiently in line 

eXcited: 
is excited to be 
in school and 

learn new 
things 

Yearly 
calendar: 
knows the 
names of 
months & 
seasons 

Zippers, etc.: 
can use zippers 

& buttons on 
clothes 



Thank you for downloading! 
Follow my Teacher ’s Pay Teacher ’s store for more 
freebies and product updates: 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Miss-Ms-Reading-Resources  

 
Email me with any questions: 
missmskindergarten@gmail.com 
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